O LORD, REVIVE YOUR WORK
VOLUME 4: WALKING WORTHY OF THE LORD
Message 1: Sons of the Light [9 MAY 2021]
•

The Revelation of Grace we’ll be exploring, in this study, will help equip us to fulfill our part of
God’s plan in this crucial hour.
o Ephesians 2:8
o 1 Thessalonians 5:5
o Ephesians 5:8

I.

Sons of Light
a.
(Psalm 110:3) [Amplified Classic Version] Your people will offer themselves willingly in
the day of Your power, in the beauty of holiness and in holy array out of the womb of the
morning; to You [will spring forth] Your young men, who are as the dew.
i.
“offer themselves” = volunteer
b.
2 Corinthians 12:9
i.
Boast = Paul’s not boasting of the infirmities
ii.
Paul’s boast is about the ANOINTING that destroys those infirmities: yokes &
burdens
c.
The only way we can carry out, successfully, as volunteers, God’s Assignment is to
understand and operate in God’s Grace more fully than ever before.
i.
The return of Jesus for the Body of Christ is just ahead
d.
Acts 2:17-21
i.
This is the confirmation of Joel’s prophecy in Joel chapter 2
ii.
Matthew 24:14 = the Gospel MUST be preached to the whole world
iii. We have the influence of God’s Word, that we release through prayer and faith

II.

Reflections of the Dawn
a.
Matthew 17:2 = the Mt. of Transfiguration
i.
God is preparing Jesus for His final steps on earth: Covered Jesus with God’s
Glory
ii.
The Church, the Body of Christ, has a cause to finish: finish the Word of Jesus –
John 14:12
iii. God is ready to prepare us: to cover us with His Glory
1.
Are we ready to be prepared?
b.
(2 Peter 1:3) [New Living Translation] By his divine power, God has given us everything
we need for living a godly life. We have received all of this by coming to know him, the
one who called us to himself by means of his marvelous glory and excellence.
i.
2 Peter 1:16-19
ii.
The Glorious Day of God’s Power unfolds gradually
1.
It comes like the Dawn: the dawn rises gradually not by one single flash
a.
Progression: Mark 4:26-30
b.
Progression: Romans 12:2
2.
The Morning Star [Venus in the morning is know as: The Morning Star]
a.
A planet lit by the reflected light of the sun’s rays

b.
c.
d.
e.

3.

As the Body of Christ, we don’t produce our own Light or Power
We reflect the radiance of God
We must be positioned to catch God’s Light
2 Peter 2:19 – “take heed” to the hour of the Day
i.
1 Thessalonians 5:1-6
The Day Star Arises
a.
1 Thessalonians 5:5 = “children of the light & day”
b.
All will be revealed in the Rapture of the Church

III.

A Little Improvement or a Glorious Transformation
a.
Isaiah 60:1-3
i.
Verse 1: 1 John 1:5 = “God IS Light”
ii.
Verse 2: describes a time of great contrast: good versus evil
1.
The Earth is in darkness because of man’s sins
2.
People outside of Christ are in Great Darkness = those without Covenant
[what about those who don’t know their Covenant?]
a.
2 Corinthians 4:2-6
b.
The Body of Christ is to ARISE in and with the Light [God IS Light]
i.
Hebrews 2:10-11
ii.
God is bringing us as His Sons & Daughters to the place where we embody Jesus
on Earth, just as Jesus embodied God
iii. Self- help programs, psychic readers, philosophies: people trying to improve their
life through their own strength
1.
2 Corinthians 3:18
a.
The more we look into Jesus, the more we know about Him and
the more we are transformed into being like Him
c.
Isaiah 61:1-3 = is the how
i.
The ANOINTING of the Holy Spirit
ii.
Luke 4:21 = this was all fulfilled in Jesus

IV.

Receiving His Grace and Showing His Glory
a.
John 1:14, 16-17
i.
We’ve received from Jesus His fulness including His Grace
ii.
Colossians 2:9-10
iii. Grace and Truth have come to us through Jesus Christ
iv.
What the law of Moses couldn’t do: Jesus Blood did DO
1.
Redeemed = FULLY CLEANSED
2.
John 14:6
b.
Grace is the Empowering to DO the Truth
c.
John 1:16-17

